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Dream remains unrealized: (&!IfiT!ir& Student senate discusses
evaluation, moratoriumthe story of Ho Glii Minh

image be questioned, let theed, how men have failed.Opinion analysis
Korean Karate Club and the
Student Involvement, YMCA

organization.
Sen. Bruce Cochrane,

chairman of the Community
Services committee, reported
that the Nebraska Union
board has granted the stu-

dent record store tentative
approval for first floor space.

The store will be set up as
a student-operate- non-prof- it

organization, Cochrane ex-

plained. Any profit thai
should result will be given to

the University Foundation
for use in the general
scholarship fund, he said.

Thursday, Oct. 2, 1969

Nebraska Union
3:30 p.m.

YWCA-Women- s Liberation
Forum
Union Public Relations-Jaz- z

Concert
4:30 p.m.

AWS-Cou- rt of Appeals
6 p.m.

AUF-Executi-

Quiz Bowl
6:30 p.m.

Phi Mu Alph Sinfonia
D Christian Science Orban

tion
7 p.m.

Soccer Club
Phi Beta Lamda
SI--

ASUN-Huma- n Rights
Union Public Relations- -
Fashion Show

7:30 p.m.
Math Counselors

porting the United Farm
Worker's grape boycott, ac-

cording to Sen. Orville
Jones.

A number of student
members to various Facu'ty
Senate Committees were
ratified by the senate. Also
ratified were a number of

appointees to chairmanships
of Senate committees.

Oharles Faulkner was
elected to fill a seat from the
Graduate college.

ASUN president Bill
Chaloupka announced that
there is another vacant
senate seat in the Graduate
college. He asked for ap

As in the death of Martin
Luther King, the passing of
Ho Chi Minh calls forth sor-

row and anger that a great
man's dream remains
unrealized.

There is no need either to

refute or excuse the
ruthlessness of the man or
his intolerance. Let the
United States become as sr,

little Vietnam, let it struggle
for its identity against the
greatest might yet called into

conception. Then le it find
cause for white-glove- d com-

plaint.
In his writing, he in-

variably referred to the

Saigon merchants an I their
governmental and military
protectors as "puppets."

Lest the accuracy o-
- the

by Joel Forrester
(CPS) He showad up at

the Palace of Versailles in
1919, dressed in a shabby
rented tuxedo several sizes
too large. Like this, he had
come to plead consideration
for his people, those of
Southeast Asia.

But the August gentlemen
of the Wett were too busy
c nsolidating their gains and
carving up Europe, to pay
riuch attention to this skinny

nnamese patriot, late of
Boston, Mass. In fact, he was
ejected bodily from the hall.

Hopefully the full story of
Ho Chi Minh will be told
elsewhere and often in detail.
For, root and branch, it is
the story of our century:
what men have accomplish

Faculty evaluation, a
Vietnam Moratorium
resolution, and the sanction
of the University of Nebraska
Korean Karate Club were
some of the topics concerning
the ASUN Senate at its
Wednesday meeting.

The Faculty Evaluation
Committee was taken from
the table and approved after
a good deal of discussion.

An amendment to the ap-

propriation proposal in-

structed the committee to
investigate and adopt all
reasonable methods of cut-

ting production costs for the
book.

It also provided for two
members of the senate to
oversee the operation of the
committee.

A portion of the amend-
ment allowing the Senate to
examine the way any one
spends ASUN-appropriat-

of student legal rights are
now handled by a subcom-
mittee of the Human Rights
Committee.

Prier said that the issue of
legal rights investigation
needs the authority of full
committee status. The mo-

tion was passed.
A resolution supporting the

Oct. 15 Vietnam Moratorium
was considered and approv-
ed. Sen. Dan Lawlor ex-

plained that the resolution
calls for no action on the part
of students. It simply puts
the Senate on record as sup-
porting the moratorium, he
said.

Also passed was a resolu-
tion asking the "Union,
Residence Halls, and all
other organizations sup-

ported by student funds to
cease purchasing table
grapes.

This reaffirms the Senate
resolution of last year sup

ventriloquist leave the stage
and we'll see how ell the
puppet talks on his own. It
should be apparent to all oy
now that revolutionary na-

tionalism has been the
dynamics behind much social
change since World War II.
Its only rival for the motive
force of mid-centur- y man has
been advanced industrial
technology.

Must it become iacreas-ingl- y

dichotomous: that we

(the U.S. and Russia) have
the gun
and they, the

people?
Is Alexander D u d c e k

allowed to live only to the
extent of his ineffectiveness?
Did this apply to Che
Guevara? Does it apply to
Eldridge Cleaver?

There's one revolution
nobody can stop: the wildfire
spread of communication
awareness of what somebody
else is doing somewhere else.
The globe is shrinking.

But if we don't grant
freedom to the blacks and
the Ukranians; if we still
occupy Vietnam and
Czechoslovakia . . . well,
there you have it: the war to
end all peace.

plications by next Wednes-

day.
Temporary sanction

The senate also voted to
grant temporary sanction to
two student organizations
until their constitutions are

Soccer meeting RAP!
s tTVvj 311 eye fr2 JH nf an ear

approved. These are the
University of Nebraskamoney was stricken and later

introduced as major legist
tion.

Student rights (ElasstftrtiH

The University soccer club
will meet Thursday at 7 p.m.
in the Union. Interested pros-
pects are invited to attend.
The club's coach is Rudolpho
Guillen, who has played on
the Panamanian national
team. The Captain is Victor
Ummuna. The team's first
match is Saturday against
John F. Kennedy college at
Wahoo at 2 p.m.

Sen. Randy Pner in
'6 Brldgestona 350 Motorcycle. Calltroduced a motion to Help Wanted

i or set 204 Harper.
designate a Senate Com'

S0H9I

I

!

LEATHER S1I0?
'- - nir

In school must sell 60 Corvette, new '6mittee on Legal Rights. He Men day off with no classes? Come to
Manpower for Interesting temporary
unskilled lebor work. Report for work
at 7:00 a.m. Pay tonight if you want.
Manpower, Inc. 1342 O Street.

explained that investigations
327 new Hurst new 4:11

post, new convertible top, much more.
$1500. Call 4774061.

Honda call

Stereo cassette system. AC or DC. Record

Part-tim- Salesman and general lack
wanted. Previous sales

experience preferred. ACE
and Appliances. 2429 0

Street.
Coed living promotes Hess sex and play stereo. Two microphones. One

remote control. S12S or best offer.

Busboys to work for meals over noon
hour. Apply Bishops, Cafeteria U25 P.article considered the pro 1?67 MGB $1550. after 6 p.m.

Dl 73137
NOTHINO ESCAPES THE

ATTACK Of TERENCE,
A YOUNG REVOLUTIONARY
WHOSE ACID ROCK SOUND
AND LASER TONGUE ARE

AIMED AT SEX, POLITICS,
CIVIL RIGHTS, CONVENTION.

TERENCE TELLS IT LIKE IT IS.

blem of disapproval on the
Personalshome front, stating: "My Male, part time. 2 or 3 days a week.

Desk clerk, no experience necessary,
wlil work around schedule. Apply In

person, Clayton House.
parents really got uptight wants roommate.Male Grad student

Callabout this (coed living).
used to have nightgowns, so

235 NO. 11TH

SHOES PURSES BAGS GIFTS
MENS & WOMEN'S COATS DRESSES
CUSTOM MADE SANDALS BELTS &

WATCH BANDS.

Dependable babysitter for church nursery.
Attention. Services needed at the Bunny

Hutch. Report to "Doctor" Oberheu,
alias "Speedy McDermit."they gave me lots of flannel 4t and Cleveland. a.m., 2

noon, p.m.

An experiment in coed living
at a Stanford University
fraternity house seems to
indicate that sex relations
occur less among house
members than between
males and females living in

separate fraternities and
dormitories.

According to an article
appearing in the current
issue of "Look Magazine,"
coed living at the Stanford
Lambda Nu house actually
appears to

pajamas."
The resident Items Offered

Engineering roommate, sophomore or
better. S room apt., facilities and park-
ing. 45th and Holdreg $31. Mary

INCREDIBU NEW
EXCITEMENT ON
DECCA RECORD
AND TAPES

"housemother" at Grove
Rent i TV bw or color. Used TV $25

sexual relations. A Look
senior editor drew this con.
elusion after spending a week
at Lambda Nu, observing the
boys and girls together.

Quoted in the magazine,
one Lambda Nu member, a
male, says, "You think twice
about sleeping with a girl
when you know you have to
face her the next morning at
breakfast and at lunch
and at dinner and at
breakfast."

At Lambda Nu, men and
women have separate rooms
and baths. The two sexes
share the dining room and
living rooms, although house
members often study

together in their quarters.
One girl quoted in the

Lost, Found D&CCO
and up. Used appliances WO and up.
New d used stereo portables con-
soles $35 and up. 1 rooms of furniture
(new) 269.
This week's special End Table S3.99.
ACE and Appliance,
2429 0,

Motor keys on
If found please

Lost Set of American
Expo 67 Key chain,
contact

JoiN tIje hooT

House, another coed unit on
the Stanford Campus, sup-

ported the premise of "Look"
editor, Betty Rollin. A mar-lie-d

woman graduate stu-

dent, commented:
"It's not that there's no sex

here. That would be awful!
It's that now we have

sex, and
sex is less sex."

'69 442 2 DAT, low mileage, excellent
condition. P.O. Box 762,
Lincoln.

1967 Honda 450 In excellent condition.
many extras, collBLOW

YOURSELF UP

There are 10,000 political prisoners in the land of

the free and the home of the brave.

(Men In prison for conscience soke)

REPEAL THE DRAFT LAW

51 Chevy, good running condition.
5036 Benton,

hems Offered

Scott 260 Integrated stereo amplifier.
Excellent condition. Professor Fink-le-

evenings,

REbidli)N

Soft Olive Brown
Grain Leather I

Rural Nebraskans

For Pmco

Box 275
Shelton, Nebr.

Trombone, Bach professional quality.
Case, accessories Included. Excellent
Condition. S200. Phont evenings
and weekends only.

15th Annual

SIGMA CHI DERBY DAY

October 4, 1969

Beginning at 9:00 A.M. till 12 noon

Held on Mall South of Coliseum

FREE DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

AT 9:00 P.M. BEHIND SIGMA CHI HOUSE

FOR ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
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Black end White

2 fix 3 ft. Poster only $Q
($4.95 value)
with plastic frame S4 (7.95 r.tlue)
Send any black & white of color photo
up to 8" 10" (no negatives) end the
ntma "SwinKlme" cut from any
Swinghne stapler or staple refill package
to. Poster Mart. P. O, Box 165.
Woodside. N. V. 11377. inclose cesh.
check or money order (no C.O.D.'s) in
the amount ol S2 00 tor each blow up:

$4 00 for blow up and frame at shown.
Add sales taa where applicable. Original
material returned undamaged. Satitfac.
tion guaranteed. Allow 30 days lor delnrem- -

Other Boots

From

8",.19"
I o - O I

I V
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STAPLER

The worid'i lamest wlllni
itaoler vl no laraer than a
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MeiSPSNCS!.lKiCIT
Tt B8 I'P SAPLY FOlf MY
FIRST OY WITH COWOCO.
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Where You Always Pay Lest
than Nationally Advertised Prices

CDrs

Coffee Hour
9:15-1- 1 a.m. & 1- -4 p.m.

In the

HARVEST ROOM
(Union Cafeteria)

near tht front desk

Lunch 11 a.m.-- l p.m.

Dinner 5 p.m.-6:3- 0 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

Crib
7 a.m.-- l 0:30 p.m.

Mon. thru Fri.

7 a.m.-- l 2:30 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.

11:30 a.m.-- l 0:30 p.m.
Sunday

COLONIAL DINING ROOM

Waiter service

11:30 a.m.-- l :1 5 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

Catering Service Available o

RfAUV, I'D eOTEE $IT OKAY, NC9MAH !

Sf MS PW. I DOO'T WAAVT CH CAW CATCM A

TO BE WAtP5UATff OU 8US AT T CCftJff .

MY FiT tf VUITH CCiOOCO. (jOOOWKi HT

Mv8f Z SMCUIO UAV'
AT L6AVT HAD ICCX AT
Hf-- US. X MtAW, MKiSt

HAi SCMf THV4S.
COWOCO PCSWX

(I

--VAN HEUSEINf

rliiViYou'vt liberated your libido and you'r

ing the tcene! Now you can wear th
with tht unconventional air, Van Heusen

Hamtrshin House! The ihirt with the bold, uii iK abrash ttrlpet end iwitched-o- solid
thedet. The one with the new wider jMiiiiiiii. r nun
spread Bredley collar. And with per-

manently pressed Vanoprest to let
you skip the ironing drag. Kick over

the traces, mini C'mon over to
Hampshire Heusel

"Where do you go from hire?"

See your
placement
officer.
Recruiting

OCTOBER 8-- 9

Beiaklna Qreiduateie) all dflrei
ENGINEERING
SCIENTIFIC
BUSINESS

Continental Oil Company

com tMiMicMt ' rooD ninouuM t micu

luncheons, dinners

tecs, receptions
Phono 472-21S- 1 Rettrvationt Secretary

AN IUUH Qpnjaruhiir IMPlon


